Celebrate

Prayers of Iirtercession
The prayers are prepared locally {or each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as aPProPriate.

Guided by Christ made known to
the nations, let us offer our Prayers
for the church, the world, and all
people in need.
A brief silence.

For the church throughout the world,
forpastors and teachers, for deacons
and deaconesses, and for musicians

For those who are sick, distressed, or
grieving; for the outcast and all who
await relief (especially), that in the
midst of suffering, God's peace and
rnercy surround them, let us praY.
Ilave mercy, O God.

As we continue through the time aftcr Epiphany, stories of the call to discipkship

For our congregation and community, for families big and small, and
for the organizations that meet here
during the week, that God's steadfast
love serve as a model for all relation-

fuhfor

ships, let us pray.

Third Sunday after EPiPhanY
JanuarY 24,2o21

show us the im.pticatiins of our baptismal calli.ng to show Christ to the world. Jesus
begins proclaiming the good neus and calling people to repmtange riglt after f-ohn
m A"itht is arrated for preaching i.n a similar wory. I{nowing that John ygs lgtn
executid, uue see at the any outset the cost of discipleship. Still, the tuo sets of brothers
haue euerythzng thE haue known and worked. fm all their kues to follow Jesus and

peopk.

and servers, that all proclaim the
good news of God's reconciling love,

Ilave mercy, O God.

Prayer of the Day

let us pray.
Have mercy, O God.

Here other intercessions may be o{fered.

Almighty God, by grace alone you call us and accePt us in your service.

In thanksgiving for our ancestors

Strengthen us by your Spirit, and make us worthy of your call, throughJesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

For skies and seas, for birds and
fish, for favorable weather and clean
water, and for the well-being of creation, that God raise up advocates
and scientists'to guide our care for
all the earth, let us pray.
flave mercy, O God.

For those who provide leadership
in our cities and around the world,
for nonprofit and nongovernmental
organizations, for planning commissions and homeless advocates, that
God inspire all people in the just

in the faith whose lives serve as an

example of gospel living, that they
point us to salvation through Christ,
let us pray.
flave mercy, O God.

Merciful God, hear the prayers of
your people, spoken or silent, for the
sake of the one who dwells among
us, your Son,Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.
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Have mercy, O God.

Preparing for Next \ltJeek
Monday (Conversion of Paul; Week of Prayer for Christian Unity ends) Ga.latians l:11-24. Tuesday (commemoration of Timothy, Titus, and Silas, missionaries) Genesis 45:25-46:T. tNednesday (commemoration of Lydia, Dorcas, and Phoebe, witnesses to the faith) Proverbs 8:1-21. Thursday (commemoration of
ThomasAquinas, tcacher, 1274) Psalm 1ll. FridayDcuteronomy 12:28-32. SaturdayDeuteronomy l3:l-5.
Fourth Sunday after Epiphany Deuteronomy 18:15-2O; Psalnr 111; I Corinthians 8:l-13; Mark I:21-28.
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First Reading

Jonah 3:1-5, 'tO

The book of Jonah is a comedy staning a reluctant prophet who is gium -a one'

Nineueh witl be destroyed i.n forty days. Much to Jonah\ disma),
point of the story is to get the read,er to wrestle with
the question "On uhom should God haue mercy?"

sentence

*isiogu

the peopte of Nineueh repent. The

The word of the Lono came toJonah
a second time, saying, z"Get up, go to
Nineveh, that great city, and proclaim
to it the message that I tell you." 3So
Jonah set out and went to Nineveh,
according to the word of the Lono.
Now Ninev'^h was an exceedingly
large city, a three days' walk across.
Jonah began to go into the city,
going a day's walk. And he cried out,
"Forty days more, and Nineveh shall

be overthrown!" sAnd the PeoPle
of Nineveh believed God; theY Pro-

claimed a fast, and everyone, great
and small, put on sackcloth.
loWhen God saw what they did,
how they turned from their evil
ways, God changed his mind abcut
the calamity that he had said he
would bring upon them; and he
did not do it.

Psalm 62:5-12; refrain, Ps. 62:6

Psalr,i

1 Corinthians 7:29-31

$ec*rid Re;clrrtfi

Paul does not disapproue of marriage or olher hurnan sor:inl institutions. Iile does,
howeaer, want Christians to liue in the present in Jbruent anticipntion of God's Juture,
which euen now ltas rlawned through the death and resurrection ofJesus Christ.
God

lonc is my

rock and my

sal

va

For God alone I lwait in silence;
truly, my hope I is in God.
6God alone is my rock and I my salvation,
my stronghold, so that I shall nev- | er be shaken.
7In God is my deliverance I and my honor;
God is my strong rockl and my refuge.

8Put your

trust in God al-lways, O people,
pour out your hearts before the one who I is our refuge. R
eThose of high degree are but a fleeting breath;
those of low estate can-l not be trusted.
Placed on the scales together they weigh even less I than a breath.
roPut no trust in extortionl in robbery take no I empty pride;
though wealth increase, set not your I heart upon it.
trGod has spoken once, twicel have I heard it,
that power be-l longs to God.
r2Steadfast love belongs to I you, O Lord,
foryou repayall according I to their deeds. R

Brothers and sisters, the appointed
time has grown short; from now on,
let even those who have wives be as
though they had none, 3oand those
who mourn as though they were not
mourning, and those who rejoice as

though they r,vere not rejoicing, ancl
those who buy as though they hacl
no possessions, :lland those who deal
with the world as though they had
no dealings with it. For the present
form of this world is passing away.

Mark 1:'14-20

Cospet
Before Jesus

calls his first disciltles,

"the gospel" or good news

this

uill

he procla,ims

becomes

known as

respond with repentance and faith.

Now after John was arrested, Jesus
came to Galilee, proclaiming the
eood news of God, 15and saying,
"The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near, repent,
and believe in the good news."
ItiAs

a message that

from God. God is ready to rule our liaes. Those who realize

Jesus passed alons the Sea

of Galilee, he saw Simon and his
brother Andrew casting a net into
the sea-for they were fishermen.

tTAnclJesus said to them, "Follow me

and I will make you fish for people."

l8And immediately they left their
nets and followed him. reAs he went
a little farther, he sawJames son of
Zebedee and his brother.]ohn, who
were in their boat mending the nets.
2olmmediately he called them; and
they left their father Zebedee in the
boat with the hirecl men, and followed him.

